One contribution of 15 to a theme issue 'Transdisciplinary approaches to the study of adhesion and adhesives in biological systems'. Concerns about the bioaccumulation of toxic antifouling compounds have necessitated the search for alternative strategies to combat marine biofouling. Because many biologically essential minerals have deleterious effects on organisms at high concentration, one approach to preventing the settlement of marine foulers is increasing the local concentration of ions that are naturally present in seawater. Here, we used surface-active borate glasses as a platform to directly deliver ions (Na + , Mg 2+ and BO 4 3− ) to the adhesive interface under acorn barnacles (Amphibalanus (=Balanus) amphitrite). Additionally, surface-active glasses formed reaction layers at the glasswater interface, presenting another challenge to fouling organisms. Proteomics analysis showed that cement deposited on the gelatinous reaction layers is more soluble than cement deposited on insoluble glasses, indicating the reaction layer and/or released ions disrupted adhesion processes. Laboratory experiments showed that the majority (greater than 79%) of adult barnacles re-attached to silica-free borate glasses for 14 days could be released and, more importantly, barnacle larvae did not settle on the glasses. The formation of microbial biofilms in field tests diminished the performance of the materials. While periodic water jetting (120 psi) did not prevent the formation of biofilms, weekly cleaning did dramatically reduce macrofouling on magnesium aluminoborate glass to levels below a commercial foul-release coating.
Introduction
Acorn barnacles inhabit marine environments across the globe. Once barnacle cyprids (last larvae stage) find suitable locations to settle, cyprids secrete proteinaceous cement and permanently attach themselves to surfaces where they subsequently undergo metamorphosis into sessile barnacles. Juvenile and adult barnacles periodically secrete concentric rings of cement [1] , which mainly consist of insoluble protein nanofibrils [2] . Vibrational spectroscopy has revealed that barnacle cement, as a whole, has a high β-sheet content and spectral signatures characteristic of biogenic amyloid fibrils [3] . Barnacle cement reportedly consists of five major cement proteins (CPs, where the number corresponds to molecular weight in kDa), CP100, CP43 (=CP68), CP52, CP20 and CP19 [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . We note that molecular weight of the full transcript of CP43 is 43 kDa, but its apparent molecular weight based on gel electrophoresis is approximately 68 kDa and its amino acid profile is consistent with the unsequenced CP68 from Megabalanus rosa [9] . While some CPs self-assembled into fibrils during in vitro experiments [10] [11] [12] , the exact mechanisms of fibril formation and surface adhesion are unclear. Moreover, the identification of families of homologous CPs within cement plaques suggest that processes associated with barnacle adhesion are highly complex [9, 13] , as conserved domains within the CP19 family are amyloidogenic [14] .
Through the use of in situ microscopy and spectroscopy, we have drawn a clear link between cement deposition and the moulting cycle of Amphibalanus (=Balanus) amphitrite [15] [16] [17] . Burden et al. [15] reported a correlation between the adhesion strength of re-attached barnacles and the completion of a moult cycle. Fears et al. [17] observed that epithelial cells, which form the basal cuticle, secrete cement fibrils through newly formed cuticle after the old cuticle moults and the barnacle enters the expansion phase. Unlike moulting processes in other crustaceans and insects, expansion of the barnacle base proceeds during moulting without the casting off of cuticle [16, 17] . So et al. [9] extracted proteins from cement fibrils deposited on various substrates with hexafluoroisopropanol (HFIP) and found that AaCP43 (A. amphitrite cement protein) and AaCP19 are the predominant proteins while AaCP52 and AaCP100 were minor components.
In addition to the reputed structural CPs, multiple active enzymes, including proteases and cross-linkers (e.g. lysyl oxidase and transglutaminase), are present at the adhesive interface [9, 18, 19] . However, cuticular development, cement deposition and biomineralization all occur at this interface, so the identified enzymes could have functions other than cement curing. HFIP rinses efficiently liberated proteins in cement fibrils attached to borosilicate glass beads [9] , indicating that the cement is not extensively cross-linked via covalent bonds. Sever et al. [20] and Zhao et al. [21] demonstrated that metal ions play a vital role in the curing of mussel and sandcastle worm adhesives, respectively. Unlike these other marine adhesives, adult barnacle cement does not contain 3,4-dihydroxyphenyl-L-alanine (DOPA) or phosphoserine [4, 5, 17, 19] , but cement curing could be mediated by the coordination of metal ions with acidic amino acids and the generation of reactive oxygen species. Therefore, manipulating the ion composition at the adhesive interface could affect the ability of barnacles to adhere.
Previously, we demonstrated that aluminoborate surfaceactive glasses are capable of preventing re-attached adult barnacles from permanently adhering to the glass surface [22] . By design, the glass networks of surface-active glasses readily hydrolyze in aqueous environments, releasing ions and metal oxides/hydroxides. Depending on the solubility of the released species and their reactivity with other ions at the interface, reaction layers immediately form on the glass surface as the glass network degrades [22] [23] [24] . In the case of aluminoborate glasses, gelatinous Al(OH) 3 layers form at the glasswater interface because Al(OH) 3 is the most thermodynamically favourable aluminium-containing phase (K sp = 4.6 × 10 −33 ) in seawater [22] . The local pH also increases during glass dissolution owing to the consumption of H + ions [25] . Therefore, the fouling-release behaviour of surface-active glasses could be owing to the local chemical environment and/or the properties of the gelatinous reaction layer. Here, we elucidate the role of released ions and the reaction layer on the foul-releasing and antifouling performance of alkali and alkaline earth aluminoborate glasses (2XO·2Al 2 O 3 ·6B 2 O 3 ; denoted 2Al6B-X where X = Li, Na, K or Mg). The alkali and alkaline earth ions, as well as boron-containing ions, are all naturally present in seawater (Li ≈ 0.020 mM, Na ≈ 480 mM, K ≈ 10 mM, Mg ≈ 55 mM, B ≈ 0.43 mM [26] ). We evaluate the performance of the glasses using a combination of laboratory tests with barnacle larvae and adults, in comparison with field tests that evaluate the glasses in the marine environment. Also, we further explore the relationship between moulting and cement deposition using pressure cycle technology [27, 28] to process cement collections and main body moults (exuviae), and investigate the effect of hydration on cement solubility.
Protein analysis of barnacle cement
We opted to extract proteins from hydrated cement plaques harvested from the underside of barnacles attached to silicone-coated panels and their exuviae, as we could collect enough material to fraction and process samples from the same barnacle using different solvents. We note that So et al. [9] found that cement protein profiles are mostly independent of substrate chemistry, and 89% of proteins identified in cement from barnacles attached to 2Al6B-Na are found in hydrated cement plaques of barnacles grown on silicone. HFIP enhanced the extraction of AaCP19 and AaCP43, whereas an aqueous urea buffer enhanced the extraction of AaCP52, AaCP57, AaCP100, as well as other non-structural proteins (figure 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S1 and S2); a more thorough examination of proteins extracted as a function of sample preparation is provided elsewhere [29] . Despite the link between moulting and cement deposition [15] [16] [17] , with the exception of AaCP57, we detected little to no unique peptides from CPs in exuviae. These results suggest that the CPs, which have evolved an adhesive function, are enriched at the adhesive interface. Searches for sequence similarities between the AaCP57 family and the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database using the Basic Logical Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) yielded no significant hits for homologous proteins. As was the case in our previous cement analysis [9] , the CP20 homologues were not detected in significant amounts in the cement plaques or exuviae, However, we did detect AaCP20-2 in tissue collections that included the demineralized baseplate, cuticle and cement plaque (electronic supplementary material, table S3), which is consistent with the findings of He et al.
[30] that AaCP20-2 is present in the basal shell. Kamino et al. [5] harvested cement from M. rosa by scraping the base of detached barnacles; therefore, the misclassification of CP20 as a cement protein is probably owing to the inclusion of baseplate particulate in their cement collections. We note that CP19, CP52, and CP100 are present in a transcriptome of a membranous barnacle (Tetraclita japonica formosana), whereas CP20 is absent [31] , which further supports our position that CP20 is associated with the baseplate rather than the cement.
While our proteomics analysis provided insights into the protein profile at the adhesive interface, the mechanism by which the cement cures is unknown. Lysyl oxidase (AaLOx-1) and peroxidase (AaPx-2) were present in cement plaques and exuviae (figure 1), offering support to the hypothesis that cement polymerizes via mechanisms akin to wound healing [18] . However, one could also argue that royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190203 they coincide in the body and the basal region to strengthen cuticular tissues rather than cross-link CPs. So et al. [9] found that the protein band at approximately 63 kDa is the most dominant band when proteins are extracted from cement plaques and cement attached to insoluble soda lime silicate (SLS) microspheres using HFIP; the band is not observed when using aqueous buffers [9, 19] . Interestingly, we observed that the 63 kDa band was sufficiently solubilized when cement plaques from barnacles attached to 2Al6B-Na were heated in Laemmli sample buffer with 300 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) if the plaques remained hydrated prior to processing (figure 1). This observation suggests that the hydration state at the adhesive interface, and the possible complexation between proteins and glass degradation products, affects the solubility of the cement fibrils, which has implications with respect to barnacle adhesion on surface-active glasses.
Surface-active glasses (a) Barnacle re-attachment assays
In re-attachment assays, we only used barnacles with translucent bases, i.e. no barnacles with opaque, hydrated cement deposits. Adult barnacles were transferred from silicone-coated panels and re-attached to surface-active glasses pre-soaked in artificial seawater (ASW) for at least 24 h. The pre-soak step was taken to avoid exposing barnacles to the high concentration of ions released during the initial rate-limited stage of glass dissolution before the formation of the diffusion-limiting reaction layer [22] . This step also minimized that pH increases during re-attachment assays, which were typically less than 0.1 and the maximum pH observed was 8.14; Nardone et al. [32] reported that barnacle adhesion is not heavily dependent on pH over the range of 7.50-8.01. Figure 2a shows that there was no statistical difference in the critical shear stress of barnacles that cleanly released from the glasses after 14 days. A portion of the barnacles re-attached to alkali aluminoborate glasses (approx. 20%) strongly adhered and their side shells fractured during push-off attempts. Conversely, no barnacles strongly adhered to 2Al6B-Mg. Push-off assays were performed within 5 min of removing the substrates from ASW to assess barnacle adhesion while the interface was hydrated. Once the gel layers fully dried, barnacles freely detached from glass substrates owing to adhesive failure between the reaction layer and unreacted glass, as cement fibrils did not pass through the reaction layer (figure 2b) despite its porosity (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Because we did not observe any significant differences in the performance of the alkali aluminoborate glasses in push-off assays, we focused on the comparison of 2Al6B-Na to 2Al6B-Mg throughout the remainder of this study.
To discern whether released ions alone compromise adhesion or if adhesive failure between the reaction layer and the underlying glass also contributes, we substituted 5 mol % of the B 2 O 3 in 2Al6B-Na and 2Al6B-Mg with SiO 2 . We selected 5 mol % because this is the typical amount of SiO 2 contamination we detected in aluminoborate glasses melted in refractory crucibles suitable for large-scale production; all glasses in this study were melted in platinum crucibles to prevent any contamination. The addition of SiO 2 affects the glass reaction behaviour in two ways: (i) O-Si-O bonds are more resistant to hydrolytic degradation Figure 1 . (a) Average number of unique peptides identified in hydrated cement plaques and body moults processed in HFIP or an aqueous urea buffer. Protein identifications in each sample were only accepted if a minimum of four unique peptides were detected at greater than 95% probability. Proteins shown were identified in three out of three cement plaques, at least five out of six moults in HFIP and at least four out of five moults in urea buffer. Asterisks denote proteins found in cement plaques and moults. Highlighted proteins were found in plaques of barnacles attached to 2Al6B-Na (minimum of four unique peptides) [9] . BGBPP, β-glucan-binding protein precursor; Fas, fasciclin; Glut, glutenin; Lox, lysyl oxidase; Muc, mucin; Multi, multifuncin; PI, protease inhibitor; Pep, peptidase; Px, peroxidase; Pxt, peroxinectin; SIPC, settlement-inducing protein complex; SP, serine protease; Vit, vitellogenin; WSP, waterborne settlement pheromone. (b) Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) gels of cement plaques collected from barnacles attached to 2Al6B-Na. Plaques were processes hydrated or pre-dried in Laemmli sample buffer with or without DTT.
royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190203 than O-B-O, increasing the chemical durability of the glass, and (ii) SiO 2 increases the dimensionality of the glass network, thereby providing covalent anchors between the reaction layer and the underlying glass [33] . While the critical removal stresses did not differ significantly for successful push-offs (figure 2a), the success rate dropped precipitously after the substitution of SiO 2 (figure 2a). The steady-state dissolution rate, i.e. the rate after a diffusion-limiting reaction layer forms [22] , of 2Al6B-Na decreased by an order of magnitude with the addition of SiO 2 (figure 2c), which could account for some of the loss in performance. However, 2Al6B-Mg exhibited better performance at a slower dissolution rate than 2Al6B-Na with or without SiO 2 . The disparity in dissolution rates suggests that Mg 2+ ions disrupt adhesion processes more so than Na + ions, albeit the decrease in the push-off success rate with the addition of SiO 2 signifies that reaction layer properties also influence the foul-release performance.
To determine if ions released by the surface-active glass accumulate at the interface, barnacles re-attached to 2Al6B-Na and 2Al6B-Mg for 14 days were dehydrated in ethanol, then embedded in epoxy and cross-sectioned for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis. Figure 2d shows that the leading edge of the barnacle was in intimate contact with the reaction layer on 2Al6B-Mg. Elemental maps of 2Al6B-Mg (figure 2d) and 2Al6B-Na (figure 2e) show an aluminium-rich reaction layer between the barnacle and the unreacted glass. In the case of 2Al6B-Mg, we also detected aluminium accumulating at the adhesive layer, which includes the cuticle (figure 2d). The depletion of magnesium and sodium in the reaction layers, as compared to the glasses, indicates that Mg 2+ and Na + ions are being released to the surrounding environment. The flux of Mg 2+ ions at the interface is particularly important because increases in local Mg 2+ concentrations inhibit calcite growth [34] and stabilize amorphous calcium carbonate in marine environments [35] . The atomic ratio of Ca : Mg at the adhesive interface of 2Al6B-Na, 2.5 ± 0.9 (figure 2f ), is comparable to the ratio at the adhesive interface of barnacles grown on gold, 2.0 ± 1.0 [16] . In comparison to 2Al6B-Na, we observed an increase in calcium at the adhesive interface of 2Al6B-Mg, as noted by the twofold increase in the Ca : Mg ratio, and an increase in magnesium in the baseplate, as noted by the fourfold decrease in the Ca : Mg ratio. While the Ca : Mg ratio of the barnacle baseplate on 2Al6B-Mg (16.5 ± 1.5) is still greater than the required 4 : 1 ratio for the formation of calcite at 25°C [36] , this ratio is near the lower limit for stable magnesium-substituted calcites (Ca : Mg = 14) [34] . If the local Ca : Mg ratio at the cuticlebaseplate interface, where nanocrystalline calcite is present royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190203 [37] , enters the unstable calcite regime, the subsequent dissolution of calcite would account for the increase in calcium we observed at the adhesive interface. Hui et al. [38] demonstrated that the geometry and bending rigidity of the baseplate above the elastic cement layer influences barnacle adhesion via a crack-trapping mechanism. The higher success rate of barnacle removal on 2Al6B-Mg could be attributed to a lower bending rigidity of the baseplate, caused by calcite dissolution. The physical properties of the reaction layers could also affect barnacle adhesion. Because the reaction layers on the surface-active glasses are analogous to compliant coatings on rigid substrates, barnacle adhesion could be dependent on the surface energy, elastic modulus and thickness of the reaction layers [39] . The reaction layers on 2Al6B-Na and 2Al6B-Mg predominantly consist of aluminium hydroxides; therefore, the surface energy of the reaction layers should be fairly equal. The dehydrated reaction layer on 2Al6B-Mg (approx. 15 µm; figure 2d) is nearly half the thickness of the layer on 2Al6B-Na (approx. 25 µm; figure 2e), and adhesion strength has been shown to decrease with increasing coating thickness [39] . However, the reduced modulus (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ) of the reaction layer on 2Al6B-Na (27.0 ± 1.6 GPa) is nearly double the modulus of the layer on 2Al6B-Mg (15.2 ± 5.3 GPa), and adhesion strength has been shown to decrease with decreasing coating modulus [39] . The reaction layer modulus could also play a role in the poor performance of the SiO 2 -containing glasses, as the addition of SiO 2 to 2Al6B-Na significantly increased the reduced modulus of the reaction layer (35.0 ± 3.4 GPa). We are unable to speculate to what extent these differences impact barnacle adhesion because the reaction layers were dehydrated; however, the results warrant future studies on the physical properties of these reaction layers, in situ, to determine if there is a correlation to barnacle adhesion.
(b) Larval toxicity and settlement assays
As Rittschof et al. demonstrated an excess of ions in seawater can affect larval behaviour and settlement [40] , we performed toxicity assays using nauplii (first stage of larval development) and settlement assays using cyprids (last stage of larval development). Separate larvae were used for each experiment. Overall, we observed a low amount of nauplii deaths at the various glass surface area to ASW volume ratios ( figure 3a) ; however, most nauplii were moribund and exhibited signs of intoxication (e.g. swimming in place, backwards or in circles) that typically precedes death by 48 h. Cyprids did not settle on the 2Al6B-Na or 2Al6B-Mg, and all cyprids were dead within 96 h. When cyprids were exposed to 2Al6B-Na for 24 h and then transferred to SLS tubes containing fresh ASW, there was no significant difference in settlement between cyprids exposed to 2Al6B-Na and the SLS control, although more cyprids died when exposed to 2Al6B-Na at the concentration of 0.2 cm 2 ml −1
(figure 3b). Cyprid settlement decreased by a factor of two with exposure to 2Al6B-Na for 48 h, but settlement was independent of the ratio of glass surface area to ASW volume. The mortality rate was higher after the longer exposure, but cyprids in nature would be unlikely to spend 48 h in close proximity to surface-active glasses. Instead, cyprids should be deterred from settling on surface-active glasses and move to other locations to settle.
(c) Field tests
To assess the antifouling performance of 2Al6B-Na and 2Al6B-Mg glasses in natural marine environments, glass plates were mounted on high-density polyethylene panels and immersed at the Office of Naval Research (ONR) test facility at Port Canaveral, Florida for six months (23 February 2018 to 14 September 2018). Glass plates-along with inert (epoxy), foul-release (Intersleek ® 900; IS900) and antifouling (BRA 640; BRA) controls-were held stationary in a vertical position in the water throughout the test period other than when they were removed from the water for monthly inspection. As shown in figure 4a , biofilms established themselves on all surfaces within the first month of immersion. While 2Al6B-Mg performed better than 2Al6B-Na for the first three months, macrofouler coverage increased over the last four months of immersion (in order of abundance; encrusting bryozoan > tubeworm > barnacle), and all panels were severely fouled (greater than 96% coverage) at the end of the immersion period (figure 4b). Interestingly, multiple barnacle species-A. amphitrite, Amphibalanus (=Balanus) eburneus, Amphibalanus (=Balanus) reticulatus and Amphibalanus (=Balanus) trigonus-settled on the polyethylene panels to which the glass plates were royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190203 mounted on; however, A. trigonus was the only species present on the surface-active glass panels. Therefore, A. trigonus cyprids could be more tolerant of the local environment at the glass-water interface. After the third month, push-off assays were attempted on barnacles settled on the glass panels, but barnacles were unable to be removed by a 20 lb force gauge. Despite the early establishment of a biofilm, figure 4c shows that A. trigonus is in intimate contact with the reaction layer, suggesting that A. trigonus also has a process to remove biofilms ahead of growth similar to A. amphitrite cyprids and barnacles [17, 41, 42] . We note the side shell and baseplate of A. trigonus (figure 4c) is considerably thicker than A. amphitrite (figure 2d), which could account for its resistance to fracture and displacement. Because the formation of a thick biofilm probably diminishes the release of ions, we investigated the effect of periodic surface cleanings on the antifouling performance of 2Al6B-Mg. Panels were immersed for five months (3 August 2018 to 31 December 2018) and water jetted (120 psi) weekly, biweekly, monthly or not at all. Figure 5a shows that weekly water jetting did not prevent the establishment of a biofilm on 2Al6B-Mg or IS900; however, the biofilm coverage on 2Al6B-Mg was considerably lower than IS900 over the first three months. Similar to the first set of panels (figure 4a), during the third month, the presence of macrofouler communities substantially increased (tubeworm > barnacle > tunicate). Nevertheless, water jetting proved to be effective in reducing the macrofouler coverage, with coverage decreasing with increasing cleaning frequency (figure 5b).
Conclusion
These results show that increasing the interfacial concentration of ions that are naturally present in seawater is a viable approach to reducing macrofouler adhesion. This approach mitigates concerns over the bioaccumulation of the released compounds, as is the case with coatings that leach organometallic biocides. The heavy presence of macrofouling species on polyethylene panels, adjacent to surface-active glasses, indicates that organisms are unaffected by the release of ions if they are not in direct contact with the glass surface. Field tests confirm laboratory experiments that releasing Mg 2+ ions is more effective at preventing macrofouler adhesion than releasing Na + ions. However, neither 2Al6B-Mg nor 2Al6B-Na were effective at preventing the establishment of a biofilm even when cleaned weekly, albeit the cleaning protocols were mild and pressure washing royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstb Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 374: 20190203 would probably be more effective at removing biofilms. While we focus on hard fouling in this study, the adhesion of biofilms is equally as important as they can promote the adhesion of some macrofouler communities [43] . In future studies, we will incorporate ions to challenge the formation of microbial biofilms to examine whether this increases the efficacy of the surface-active glasses for antifouling applications. 
